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* Fellow TOtm***, ’>*
Mj deportment during the three and a half jean that I have - 

■tided amongst yon, has I treat, been such, as to oeovinfte ypsthat ^
‘ it has been mÿ eahwat desire ♦• ‘♦tire at peace with at ns»/’ and I ’ 

idKainlj had good reawp to hope, that hg bating no part whatetet in / 
any public matter, and avoiding all public meetings, I should not hate I 
fou«l m,«lf in m, present podtic ; tod I bop. that b, .dopti^tki. , 

,« oeerss to obtain cheating, instead of convening a public Seating 
''under (he aet/îby requisition to (be riwriff, it will he taken pe an ad- 

pAditiènal proof of py desire.to live in peace end allay tbqppeaenl^x- 
^:,.oitement.. ‘i,.,r4 u «:. . ». * ,1

i !.. Although I frankly acknowledge that 1 feel very much pained t» 
find myself id antagonism with any portion of my follow townsmen, and 

ir.ti mixed op.with so much excitement, truth eOmpeBi me to add, (lat 1 
am not award of having done on#, act, or of baring said one qpord,tbal .

- n jotiice did /jm* moit imperatively demand, and before the Searcher of 
i all hearts I can solemnly declare, that py only olje<t waste see jus
tice done to the young lady, and to all parties concerned \ and tint I 

’ did no more % Mip Jennings than I would haWr done fifr Miss 
Mpfbawp Miss McKay, os any other pefSbo.smsrferty situated.

^ Had there existed (my unfriendly feeling either between the 
L Mayor or Mr. McKay and mysetf, T would most certainly have ds- 

dised at once to act. Neither of tbeee gentlemen will pretend ti say 
that any soefi feeling did exist

E* j The Cbwier and Councillors Qtdnlia, Hurst, and GKrrin state that
iP|1^1lf«r'hptil,beted m
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